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In the case at bar, the plea brings forward new matter in opposi-
tion to the equity of the bill-matter which, if true, destroys the
plaintiffs' suit and disables them from recovery.
The motion to strike the plea from the files is denied, and the

plaintiffs have leave to set down the plea for argument or to take
issue on the plea, as they may elect, within 30 days.

THE INDIA.

(District Oourt, 8. D. New York. November 4, 1882.)

1. VEflBEL-CHARTER-PARTy-LIEN FOR SUPPLIES OF COAL.
By the terms of a charter-party the charterer was to provide and pay for all

the coal required. The master and l·rew were to be appointed and paid by the
owners, but the master was to be "nnder the orders and directions" of the
charterers" as regards employments, agency, and other arrangements," Held,
that /llien attached to the vessel for coal supplied at a foreign port on the order
of aie consignees of the ship appointed by the charterer.

2. SAME-CHARTERER AS SPECfAL OWNER.
Where the chllrte:'e; s of a vessel were by the charter constituted owners of

the ship pro vice, the vessel in their possession and not in possesffion of the
general owner, the master subject to l1wir directions, the vessel is bonnd for
coals furnished upon her credit in a foreign port upon the order of the agent of
the .special OWller.

3. FOREIGN SHIP":-'LIEN FOR SUPPLIES.
It is not essential to the creation of upon a foreign ship for supplies

that the supplies be ordered by the general owner o!' his agent. Wh'n the
general owner of a ship intrusts her entire possession and control to another
as her special owner, and when such necessaries are so supplied upon the credit
of the ship, the ship is bound, although no.personalliability is incurred by the
general owner.

In Admiralty.
Beebe, Wikox et Hobbs, for libelants.
Ullo et Davison, for claimants.
BENEDICT, D. J. This is an action to enforce a. lien upon the Ger-

man steamship India, for the price of ,a quantity of coal delivered
on board that vessel at PhilaJelphia in June last. The nndisputed
facts are as follows:
The steamer India is a foreign vessel owned in Hamburg. In June, ll:lS2,

being then in the port of New York, she was chartered by the firm of Huser,
Wat!lon & Co., of New York, for "all lawful service and employment uetween
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United States and Brazil, one round voyage, with liberty to call at intermediate'
ports for cargo." By the terms of the charter Huser, Watson & Co. were to
provide and pay for all the coals required. The master and crew were ,to be
appointed and paid by the owners, but the master was to be .. under the orders
and directions of Huser, Watson & Co." "as regards employment, agency, and
other arrangements," and Huser, Watson & Co. agreed to indemnify the own'"
ers for an consequences or liabilities that might arise from the captain signing
bills of lading or complying with their orders. All dereHcts, towage, and
salvage were to be for the owners' and charterers' equal benefit. By virtue
of this charter the possession and control of the ateaJDer passed to Huser,
Watson & Co., of New York, and, as the answer expressly states, the steamer
was in the possession of Huser, Watson & Co. at the time of the purchase of
the coals in question. At Philadelphia the consignees of the Wel:e S.
Morris WaIn & Co. This, I understand S. Morris WaIn to mean when he told
the libelant that the steamer was coming to his firm. The coals in question
were ordered for the use of the steamer on her then inten!led voyage by S.
Morris WaIn & Co. They were delivered on board the vessel by the libelants,
and were there received by the master of the steamer. After their delivery a
bill made out against the steamer and owners was presented by the libelants
to S. Morris WaIn & Co., but was not pa:d because of the libelant's refusal to
make a deduction "Iaimed by S. Morri.i WaIn & Co., by reason of a detention
of the steamer alleged to have been caused by the libelant's failure to deliver
the coals in proper time.

On the return of the steamer to New York she was libeled in
this action, and the question now to be determined is whether
libelants acquired a lien upon the steamer for the coals 80 delivereif
by them.
UVon the testimony there is no difficult] in finding that the coals

were flupplied upon the credit of the steamer,and not upon the per-
sonal credit of S.Morris WaIn & Co. There is testimony from Jacob
S. WaIn tending to show that the credit of his firm was relied on,
but this testimony is flatly contradicted by Berwind, the other party
thereto, and moreover is not inconsistent with a reliance upon the
vessel's credit. A material man may, and generally does, rely upon a
personal credit as well as the credit of the ve&sel. The question here
is whether the coals were furnished upon personal credit alone. The
testimony forbids such a conclusion.
It is, however, claimed that the co&ls were not ordered by the master

of the steamer, nor by the owner of the steamer, nor by any author-
ized agent of the owner, and therefore it is insisted that no lien at-
tached to the vessel. But the master of the vessel assumed charge
of the receipt of the coals, and he hastened the delivery and assumed
to direct the same, while the order for the coal was given by the con-
signee of the steamer. The consignment of the steamer to S. Morris

,
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. WaIn & Co., in the absence of notice to the contrary, conferred upon
B. Morris WaIn & Co. apparent authority to act for the owner of the
steamer in such a matter as ordering necessary coals. I say in the
absence of notice, because, while the testimony of JaQob S. WaIn is to
the effect that he informed the libelants that' he was a"ting for a
charterer, and not for the general owner of the steamer, this testi-
mony is also contradicted by the witness Berwind, and Berwind is
to gome extent corroborated by the undisputed fact that a bill for the
coal was, at the time, made out against the steamer and owners, and
t,he same received by S. Morris WaIn & Co. without objection made
to its form. In this state of the evidence, therefore, it cannot be held
that notice of the existence of the charter was given to the libelants,
and they chargeable with knowledge that S. Morris WaIn & Co. were
not acting in behalf of the general owriersof the steamer. The case
in this aspect is the ordinary one of supplies for a foreign vessel
ordered by the agents of the general owner and delivered to the
master upon the credit of the vessel and her owners; and J>.y the mari-
time law a lien is created upon the vessel for supplies so furnished.
But the liability of the vessel is also clear, if tHe testimony of

Mr. WaIn be considered as the true account of the transaction be-
tween his firm and the libelants respecting this coal, and the libel-
ants held chargeable with knowledge of the terms of the charter, and
that Morris WaIn & Co. were acting as agents of Huser, Watson &
Co., and not as agents of the general owner of the steamer. For
Huser, Watson & Co., of New York, were, by the charter, constituted
owners of the ship pro hac vice. The steamer was in their possession,
and not in the possession of the general owner. So the answer states.
'I'he master was subject to their direction, and not to the direction of
the general owner. In any aspect of the testimony, therefore, the
libelants were dealing with a vessel foreign to the port of Philadel-
phia, and the vessel became bound for the coals upon her
credit in such foreign port upon the order of the agent of the special
owner.
It is not essential to the creation of a lien for supplies furnished

a foreign ship that the supplies be ordered by the general owner or
his agent. When the general owner of a ship intrusts her entire pos-
session and control to another as her special owner, he therebyas-
sents to the creation of liens upon the ship for necessaries supplied
by order of the special owner, and when such necessaries are 80 sup-
plied upon the credit of the ship, the ship is bound, although no per-
sonalliability is incurred by the general owner.
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My conclusion, therefore, is that the libelants acqnirecl a lien upon
this steamer for the value of th'e coals in the libel mentioned. ThiS
'conclnsionis in conflict with the decisions in the cases cited in be-
,hIt of the claimant, ' rrhe N(YJ"man, 6 FED. REP. 406; The Secret, 8
FED. REP. and The Lul!u, 10 Wall. 203;) and is in harmony
with the principles of the cases of The Schooner Fre'eman, 18 How.
182; The Citgoj New York, 8Blatchf. 187.
Let a dectee entered in favor' of the libelants for the sum of

$1,898.40, with int,.el'estirom JJne 19, 1882, costs of this ae-
. I
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To EUTAWti. THE GRATlTUDE.-

:Jtl)iIWia l10fM'4, Jl. D. November lI).1882.)

1. CoLLI8ION--CRoBsING COURBES-)l..umUVltR IN ErrRlWIs-BURDEN 011' PROO1l'.
Wherea·tug-boat, running a course parallel with a signals her

intention toCl'bSS the coutse of the latter, and while attempting to do so stops
and backs immediately before "collision takes, place, she must take thehaz-
aOO of ,such ,departure from t4eordinary rule of navigation, and, to
liability, must show clearly an allegation that the steam-boat diSregarded her
signals- and imperiled her own safety by continuing her' formercourile at a
negligent rate of speed. '

2. PILOT, oll'-NxGLIGENClil. . •
It is immaterial that the steam-boat was in charge Of, a pilot whOle license

had expired without renewal; 'he being of undoubted 'competency and long
experience. '

3. RJlll'ORT OJ' LocAL 8'l'BAJI-BOAT 1NSPBCTORS-EJrJ'EOT 01'.
No weight can be given, in a judicial proceeding" to declslon of, the

board of steam-boat inspectors, made after an investige.tion conducted for
their own purposes. '

In CroBB-libels to reoover damages for injuries caused
by a collision.
The facts were as follows:
About 9:30 o'clock A. :M., September 6, 1881, Gratitude, being

nearly opposite Cramp's ship-yard, was passing up.the Delaware river at her
usual speed, and in a line a little to the westward, or Philadelphia side, of the
middle of the river. The tug-boat ;Eutaw, being in advance of the Gratitude,
was proceeding on a parallel course to the eastward of the middle of the
river. The Eutaw, desiring to run into, pier No. 19, I'l!lladelphia. by cross-

-Reponed b7 Albert B., Guilbert. Esq., ,ot tJle Philadelphia blIl'•.


